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Augusta H. Ouster,_
Investigator,
December 16, 1937.,

An Interview with Mrs-. Emma Collins,
Missionary, and preacher,

Ge^ry, Oklahoma.

My first husband,.'J.J. Swell, was'a Methodist and we

had three children; I left the two boys with relatives

and came to Oklahoma as- a missionary, after his death. I

brought my little girl T»ith me as she was two years old

and she was too small to leave-. That was about 1895. I

was stationed between Cushing and Avery. I stayed with a

family of the name of Drake, and they vould take me to

places where I wanted.to go in a buggy or a wagon.- All

were new settlers and did not have' much ro.an in. their homes

or much of anything to do with. The Drakes lived in

house of two rooms and Cushing at t'.at time had two hotis.es

and a store. • •

. My business* was to visit in the homes of the Indians

and talk religion to them, teach them to do things as white

folks did and to attend any of the Indian gatherings that I

could an£ talk to them in groups. -I had to talk in,the most
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pimple, language about religion and explain the story

'of^&ristr as be*r§*T: could and sonetimes t" had aipint'ef-

preter. in the summer of 1896 the Sac and iTox Indians

held their annual meeting of good fellowship with the

Osages. The meeting was called "Smoke Ponylf. The Osages

. - i
mere coming from the north and had to, cross the river and

when they arrived at the river there was a flood and they

had to wait for the water to go down. They were camped on

Mr. Slwina place. I sav. all the Osages come out of their

tents and just as the sun cane up everyone of them kneeled

on the ground^lifted his hands with palms close together^

and looked to the east and at thej rising sun. They were

Sun worshipers and by the next day the water had subsided

so that they cyuld cross the .river. They made their camp

about a mile from the Sac and tfox c^mp. Then they mingled

with each other and feasted. I was among them all day and

talked to any of them that "I could', they were cooking and

eating. They had big pots hung over the open fires and

were cooking dpgs and in other pots they had bl^ckeyed peas
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and cow. They t o l d mo tha t they expeo&eck me to ea t •

wi th them and t h a t I d id not need t o e a t dog but could

eat cow and as 1 diddnot wish t o offend tffrem 1 a t e with

them. About 10:00 A.M. the two t r i b e s separa ted and the

Sac and ifox t r i b e roriaed a r i n g and*a l l were t h a ^ v The

chief was in the c e n t e r of t he r i n g , tie had a s t i c k with

a white r ag t i e d on i t . One of the dsage Ind ians would

r i d e a horse up t o him and he had a s t i c k with a white

rt-g on .-and they would c ross t h e s e s t i c k s and make a howling

noise r a i s i n g the s t i c k s h igh , Then they had«a pipe and
*

the chief or the Osages went to everyone, of the Sac and JTOX

tribes in turn and puffed the pipe and th'e member of the

X
.tribe would puff the pipe and then he v?nad be presented with

•'

a gift. These gifts were pieces of'dress material^ for seme

of the women blankets,and one boy and the Chief each receiv-
•

ed a beautiful pony and there was good feeling and friendship

on both sides. Both tribes dressed much the sane, rhe

women wore dresses with shawls over;them and the men wore

shawls or blankets most of the time, rhe men w<J»e rringe
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along £he legs- of their trousers, -then at home they lived,

in house'ŝ  made of bark and willows, and then all had tents
» * • ' '

or tepees, .ifter tLe exchange of rifts they gathered around

and gave me a chance to talk to ther. I climbed into a

wagon and, told them it -was not right to worship the sun that

God made the sun, and I told them to worship something hi,.jher

than something that God had created. A man, interpreted i'or me

me part of the time-. The Osages stayed two days and departed.

The r-iver. was normal and they had no trouble'crossing it at

t at time. I preached to the sac and jrox and the Pawnee

tribes many times and. visited Tritĥ  them. I'hey came into

Pa.-nee to trade. But there, was only ,one store there "at that

time. ' j •

I will always believe that the Indians belong to the

lost tribe ofi Manasseh. Ephraim and Manasseh were the two

sons of Joseph. Sphraim and his tribe "were tdol worshipers,
• <

and were not allowed to belong to the Jews. Manasseh and

his t r ibe were l o s t . Now these Indians have many of the

ways of the (Tews and the annual gift-making v i s i t of one
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tribe to another corresponds to th^*"Passover* observed

by the Jews. Then they eat unleavenod bread. Even how

that civilization has changed their mode of living and

their surroundings they ̂ o off of the "arm and hold meet-

ings of good fellowship that correspond to tne Jewish

Passover, iftese customs could have been handed down from

generation to generation. Then the marriage custom* corre.-

sponds to the marriage ceremony of Rebekah and Isaac, where

Rebekah went into the tent of Isaac's mother, with him;and

when they came out they were Known as m?n and ̂ ife. Indian

maidens.were never left alone with the young men in those

'days; the mother of, the ^irl would be near her, Shen a

couple wanted to be married they were wrapped up In blankets •

and left in a tent together, for the ni^ht,then they were

kn.or.li as man and wife. There was no other ceremony that I

ever knew of and I.worked with the Indians for over two years.

A pregnant mother would go into a te-pee and after a 7?hile

she would con;e out and take her new borif baby to the creek or

any place where there was water and"wash/the baby and wrap it
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up in a blanket or some kind of a shav/1 .Uhljthe squaws

believe that this method would make the babies strong

and healthy, Indian babies were dirty and smelled 'awful.

"They were not kept clean and all their heads had black

scabs of dirt and grease on the top. A baby was often
a

bound to/board for hours at a time and not cared for .

except that the mother nursed it once in awhile.

. I was called to Wichita, Kansas to do some work and

it w*s there that I w as married to Reverend G. B. Collins>

a Congregational minister, -"e was a smart well educated

man. We had no children. Our work took us to every state

in the south except South Carolina. We did missionary

work and org-inized schools, We^tvent to Arkansas in 1901.

In 1902 we took charge of a church in Payne County and our

rork extended all over that county. Mr. Collins was a tire-

less worker and could always find more than he could get

done. In the Summer of l.?02 we had a church at Perry, and

stayed there until 1904. We went from there to Holdenville,

Longview, lldanchester, Owens, Glenco, then we took the
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Dependent Childrens Home at Davenport. This was very

interesting work and had spice and vi^iety. • \le had all

ages of children from tiny babies to children of fourteen
4

years of age. It waa, our duty to look after them and find
/

homes for than.

One of the boys was incorrigible and had to be sent

to Granite. One child was adopted out. to a' family in Pawnee

and they kept the child several months^ then a report came

that it was hot the right environment for the child and

when I investigated I found that the mother was drunk and
4

I hr.d to get the help of the sheriff to get the child back

into the Home. We stayed here at the Home for £en years.

Mr.Collins health broke and he accepted a postorate at

"podward; whpre he died four ye?rs later, ^e was not able
• ' • "• * 'V'

to do all the ̂ reaching and I often brought the message to

the congregation. I have had a very interesting life in

the service of the Lord and only wish thut jay eye sightv"ould permit me to study history so that^ I could learn more

about the "Lost t r ibe .of iKianassehn.


